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1NIIA) CONGRESS IS OPEt-

I'Irt Great Gathering of the Different Tribes
hi Close Communion.

OPPORTUNITY TO COMPAflE TIlE RACES

1.1pUIHoH VIiItor ,. ( ; i ct1 *111 Oi.lIrt-
tinht3 Nt er Ilefor ,' I'reeiitt it)

(Ibierse the I'uItit nf Ca)-
11trnt IIctce.s 11e4 eii-

.Tht

.

; Indian congress opened at ( lie exposi-

tiori
-

groundn yesterday with saviigo core-

Inonlal
-

more or 1es8 approprkte to EO Impor-

tant
-

an eveflt Is one of the most unique and
attractive features ot the expositton , Never
before was such an opporttinfty given to ob-

gorvo
-

the red man n his native habits ,

methods ot life and amusements , for never
. before were so many representatives or tribes

and nations called together. It Is no mean
r thing to show aide by side the Assiniboine
' and the Jicarlila , the Musquawkle and the

Comanche , the Chippewa and the Sioux , the
Arapahoe and the fliackfoot. the Cheycnnes
antI the flannocks , the WIchita , Osagcs ,

] roqtiois , Omahas , all the noble , the Inthis-
.trious

.
, the energetic of the race of men

found by Lief Erickson and the Cabots-
.7lieso

.

form a congress worthy of the closest
attention of the casual observer and the
deepest study by the stifflent. Captain Mar-
cer

-
will have In charge during the rciaindcr-

of the exposition period one of the most
remarkable gatherings , whether viewed from
all ethnological or anthropological stand-
point

-
, ever ollered. The North American In-

dian
-

is surely fading from among the things
that are. Ho is following the buftalo an
the cowboy and a few more generations will
find him but a memory. It was to catch
him while yet ho still has the impress of-

tlio mint , the mark of his aboriginality ,

" that. the Transmississlppt Indian congress
I Wfl provided. hero for the next three

months at least can be found the red man
Just as nature produces him.

) _j'' ! at theexpositton Was a pro-
success aim was enjoyed by the

1ndinn as vell as by the thousands of
whites who watched the aborigines as they
paraded the streets , as they Cooked their
meals , as they danced their dances and
participated in their games. The day wa3
commenced by Captain Mercer taking iio-
of

;

his children of the plains and the forests
down town and parading them over the
principal streets of the city. These In-
diana

-
were mounted and were gaudily at-

tired
-

and iainted according to the latest
; and most approved style. On their return

. they reached the exposition grounds at noon
' and at once proceeded to the center of the
.
; open space In front of the office building

where they and the Indians who had ro-
mnlned

-
behind participated in a flag rais-

Inc.
-

.

; Prior to the flag raising , Captain Mercer
called the Indians Into the square and ,

; through an interpreter , explained the pur-
pose

-
. ' of the gathering. Those who attended

and listened were l3nd River and Sac du-

Flambean Cbippewns , Rosebud , Lower
l3rule , Cheyenne , Sisseton , Fiandrcau ,

Standing hock anti Crow Creek Sioux , Sacs
and Foxes , Assiniboines , Omalins , Winne-
bagoes

-
, I3lnckfect , Arapahoes , Jicarllla

; Apaches , Nes Perces , Comauches , Wichitas ,

t I3annocks , Pueblos , Osages , Iroquois and
Poncas. The Indians on horses formed a
large circle , inside of which was placed
the Indian hand from the Sisseton agency.
Outside of the circle stood the unmounted
men of the different tribes , together with
the women and the children-

.4s
.

the flag ascended to the top ot the
nast the hand played the "Star Spangled

Banner , " and as it fluttered out in the wind
three cheers were given for Old Glory.
Such cheers never heard before. They
were given in as many languages and dia-
lects

-
as there were tribes represented , hut

l they were given with a hearty good will ,

and the hundreds of whites who verc stand-
Ing

-

around took up the spirit of the cc-

casion
-

and cheered Old Glory again and
again. This mark of respect to the flag
having been shown , Captain Mercer ordered

- the Indians to their dinner , the band play-
,

log "Yankee Doodle" as they scampered
. away. From the time of the completion of
' the meal , all was hurry and bustle in the

Indian camp , as the order had gone forth
. that the parade was to start promptly at-

t
: 1:30: o'clock. The itartule. however , did not
' start at that hour. Indian parades , like

. those of the 'vhite man , are slow In get-

ting
-

in motion , and it was close to i o'clock
before the aggregation , headed by a squati
of Exposition police , swung into line and
moved through the gates out Into Twentieth
street.

Vlien ilit' l'itrnde 1)il Start.
There were tens of thousands of people

; lined along the Midway and the avenues of

the Bltitf tract and although they waited
long they felt well repaid for the delay as
they watched the Indians come and go. It
was not necessary for the police to clear
the way. The Indians did this themselves
and as their column filled the streets from
curb to curb. humanity flattened itself out
against the buildings and occasionally felt
of its scalplock to see if it was still in the
proper place. This was more noticeable
among the easterners and southerners than
among the people who lived in the west and
have rubbed up against the Indians for
years.

Behind tim exposition police marched the
Flandreau band anti then there were Inilians-
on foot. They were dressed in apparel that
was gaudy in the extreme , but in many In-

stances
-

the quantity was scarce and bare
skin was more apparent than garments
niatlo of blankets or other material.Vay
up in the lIne theta was a sledge drawn by-

a uonY On this sledge was what some of
the spectators called a drum. Regardless
of what it was , it was beaten by painted anti
feathered Indians and the hideous sounds
IL gave out as it responileil to the thumps
were oiily excet'detl by whoops anti howls of
tile passing throng. I'olloving tills instru-
inent

-
were more Indians on foot anti then

there was another one of the instruments of

the saute vintage as the one that had gone
before ,

There was slight break In the procession ,

but It was hued in by Captain Mercer anti
the members of his staff , who headed th
mounted Indians. This break , however ,

iff-
3T !
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atideti zeit to the occasion , for it was the
forerunner or the testtlrc of the parade , it
meant the coming ot the 150 reds mount4
upon horses and dressed In war costumes.
The Indiana who rode were clothed In all of
the known colors and painted to perfection.
The faces of some were a ilcatl white , others
were black , whiie others were tetl , blue or-
green. . There were as many styles of paint-
log as there vere Indians , Iagle feathers
formed a feature of the attire of many of
the Indians , especially the Rosebud , the
lirule and the Standing Rock Sloux, , There
vero carried all of the Indian Implements

of ancient and civilized warfare , Some had
the modern rifle , some the tomahawk , while
plenty had the bows anti arrows , Many
a brave hail a bunch of scalps dangling at
his belt , while others held aloft and waved
with great satisfaction great bunches of-

tlcsh , to which was attached halr not
human flesh and hair , but flesh ani hair
torn from a beef that hail been slaughtered
during the morning hours.

Amid enthusiasm that extended from one
cad of the grounds to the other the parade
moved through the Midway and over the
broad avenues of the l3iuff tract , past the
state buildings on the west side of the
grounds , In front of the horticultural build-
lag and back pa.t the state buildings on
the east side of the tract , It counter-
marched

-
over the Midways and back into the

enclcaure , where the Indians 'nJoyed a
brief PerIod of rest.

hut .'rtn In itic in the Itielotire
There is no rest for an Indian when he-

Is on dress parade for the benefit of his
white brother , anti shortly after reaching
camp tile entire population of the village
was called over Into the enclosure to amuse
anti entertain at 25 cents per amusement ,
that being the price charged to gain admit-
tance

-
to the enclosure. It required some-

time to get the show started and during
the interim an Indian maiden of the Iroquois
tribe fired arrows at a target , putting them
remarkably close to the btlll's-eyc , but not
quite as cioso as a young man who borrowed
the outfit and made several center shots ,

By tills time the Indians, had become rested
from their tramp and vere willing to be-
gin

-
the festivities of the congress , A Party

of some twenty marched out to the center
of the grass plot and seated themselves
cross legged upon the ground. With them
they had half a dozen of their drums. Each
IndIan drew from some mysterious pocket
beneath his blanket a stick and commenced
to belabor some one of these drums , Outruns
the Wolf acting In the capacity of drum
niajor. The beating of the drums continued
for some minutes , during which time the
Indians gathered from far and near , dressed
in every style of garb known In Indian life
on the plains and in the forest. They formed
a large circle around the drummers , the
squaws and children squatting on the outer
edge. The male Indians Injected themselves
into the center of this circle and then the
fun began. The dance was designated as
lIe Lu Ski , which when put into English
means nothing more than Brave Dance.
This Is a dance for the Winnebagoes and
Omahas anti they were the only ones who
participated. An Indian would start out
with a slow swinging step. This he would
continue for a time. Gradually he would
move faster and (aster and continuing
till lie fell exhausted. Then others would
dance and fall until about all had taken a
turn at the machIne.-

To
.

vary the program , Toni Sloane , an
Indian attorney from the Omaha ageacy ,

presented a medal to Stone , a member of the
F'oxes. The thing was of silver , as big and
thick as a saucer and upon one side it
bore a figure of George Washington and
upon the reverse an inscription , "Peace-
Forever. ." Tills started the gift making part
of the program and Silver l3rown of tile
Oniahas stepped Into the ring , anti In the
best language that he could command , said
that ho would give a pony to the Indian he
loved beet and not to show any partiality
he said he woulti allow S. A. Combs , a whtto
man , to do tlte naming of the Indian. Cbmbs
did not Inow oh of the IndIans and with him
It was something as a catch-as-catch-can.
lie looked the Indians over and pointed to
Smoke Maker as'the recipient of the gift.
Silver I3rown said that he was satisfied and
Mr. Maker got the pony. After getting boll
of the bridle of the animal Mr. Maker said
that he had always wanted a wbite pony
and as this one was white his ambition
had been satisfied. Explaining his reasons
for giving away the horse , Mr. Brown saId
that It was the custom for some person to
give away a horse whenever the dance just
concluded waa given and as he bad hundreds
of ponies ho felt It was hIs duty to do the
giving at this time-

.ilorse
.

ltitt'e St s 1)niiel , i ,
Somebody suggested that there ought to-

h more dancing and Oh Le She None , who
boasts of having seen the snows of 113

winters , walked nrounti the ring and invited
everybody to joIn. A lot of old and young
men stepped in and as the drums ground out
more discords , the (lance was continued until
it was announcetl that it was time for a
horse race. This announcement broke up
the dance anti everybody rushed to the edge
of a quarter mile ring while six young In-

dians
-

brought their ponies into the stretch.
Tile word was given and off they went like
arrows from the bow. It was not much of-

a race , for llunchgrass , ridden by Woodhall
from the Omaha agency , distanced all of the
others and won itt a canter. After thIs a
friendly game of lacrosse between a couple
of picked tennis front the Winnebago agency
was played , or at least started. It was not
finished (or the simple reason that darkness
Caine on too soon.

There will be a change In the program
today. It was announced last night that a
scalp tiance is scheduled for the afternoon ,

together with some horse races and ball
games ,

l'ollce ( 'nil r ( Yt'stcriliiy ,
Yesterday was one of the dullest and most

uninteresting days In police circles eperle-
nceti

-
in three months , 114t three petty ar-

rests
-

were matte during the i'ay.-

In
.

Police court the saino COuulittl of
affairs existed.

Oscar Carter and M. Graves , charged with
lighting , were diachargeti ; John Carr , who
was quite Intoxicated anti became pugilistic ,

securetl his revolver by giving a good cx-
disc for his actions anti his partner. C. E.
Kenny , who struck Kitty West in a quarrel
over a bottle of beer, was lined 5. Torn
I3o'ins , under arrest (or tile fifth time fer-

tile santo offense , hauling garbage without
a license , was tilsehargeti , An order was
made sending John Diamond back to the
reform school , from which institution he
was released on parole. Diamond broke ils
parole by a criminal assault on a girl of 1-

3.Itti.iitr

.

lxpinhiiw 1lI. ..tct.-

A.

.

. D , Itogiler , who was arrested on
for the alleged destruction of a

sign belonging to Fritz Mueller at the
Schlitz pavillion , says the sign was not the
property of Mueller. but was one of a series
that be had designed for a certain tobacco
comiany. As he passeti close to it oil
Wednesday night he was reminded of the
fact that the company had neglected to pay
him for services rendered and trader the im-
pulse

-
of tito monent he committed some

small indignity tipod the sign , This was
the excuse for his arrest.

roil iiii 'i'll In y Ihutirgugire 'iet IraN-

.hALIFAX.
.

. N. S. , .ug. 4-The steamer
Hiawatha , whIch vent out in search of bed-

it's
-

from the ilourgogne , put into Cnnao to-

day
-

, having found thirty bodIes anti burled
them. It has sailed again to continue ( lie
search.

LOCAL BREVITIES.'-

i'he

.

quarterly examination for county
teachers will be held at the lIiZh school on
the ISth , 19th and 2Otl of tbs month.

County Judge Ilaxter .vnited i-n marriage
yt'serday Robert V. t , Caley of Farnam ,

Neb. , aged 5S years , anti Mrs. Adeline Nett.
man of Gottienburg , Neb , , also fS years.
The groom gave as his birthplace the . .-

tlantic ocean , Connecticut was Mrs. '( tw-

man's native state ,

FLORA AS TIlE QUEEN

( Continued fromPirat. I'age. )-
roUnd itip. In addition the tickets sold itt
reduced rates for Indian day will be good to
return on this evening's trains , enabling the
holders to remain to witness the tinlquo
parade on jhe exposItion ground. .

Monday and Tuesday of next week a large
party Is expected to visit the exposition from
St. l'aul anti Minneapolis , For this occasion
a round trip rate of $14 , Including hotel
expenses and exposition admissions for two
days , is offered by the railroads.-

On
.

Friday , August 12 , the children living
along the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri
Valley railroad are expected to unanimously
report at the exposition grounds. Iteduced
railroad rates have been made for children
under eighteen years of age and an adult
with every ten cbiltiren will be given the
advantage of the same rate , The chiidren
will also he admitted to the exposition at
the rate of 1 cents per capita. The round-
trip rates offered for the children from the
principal points on the Eikborn August 12

are as follows : Norfolk , $ i.3 : Stanton ,

1.35 ; Pilger , 1.10 ; Wisner and I3eenmer , $1 ;

West Point , 85 cents ; Scribner and Croweil ,

'ri; cents ; Ilooper , 6 cents , and Nickerson ,

55 cents. A special train will be run on this
day for the benefit of the children anti every
attention will ho shown them from the time
they leave home until they are safely re-

turn
-

ed.
September 17 has been designated as Rail-

road
-

day. While it Is not anticipated that
many of the raIlroaders will have to pay
fare , a rate of 1 cent per mile from poInts
withIn 150 miles and a rate of one fare fer-
tile round trip from points beyond this
radius has been made for the benefit of the
families and friends of the raIlroad men.
The tIckets viil be good from September it.-

to
.

1P. Low rates have also been declared
for the meeting of the National Dental as-

sociation
-

, August 25 to September 3 ; Labor
Day and Firemen's Tournament , September
2 to 7 ; CommercIal Travelers' day , Septem-

ber
-

24 , and Sons of Veterans' Encampment.
September 12 to 16.

OTlJl ) SOU'I'ilE1tliltS _tItIi hERE ,

Gencrnl Longireet nnrL I'nry Canto to-
lttp1 Oer tire Exiionitlnhl ,

General James Longstreet , railroad corn-
missioner for the United States , accorn-
panled

-
by his party , arrived in Omaha yes-

terday
-

noon , in a special car over the
Northwestern , on a tour of Inspection over
the land grant and bond-aided roads. His
car is sidetracked at the exposition grounds ,

ahere It will remain till tomorrow morning ,

when the general will leave for Denver ,

Salt Lake City and San Francisco , return-
lag cast by the southern route.

The party is composed of Mrs. Longstreet ,

Colonel and Mrs. C. C. Sanders , Miss San-
tiers , and Mrs. Sanders , all of Gainesville ,

Ga. , Mrs. J. H , Hunt and Emory Shannon
of Elberton , Ga. , and the general's assistant ,

L. W. Haskell of Abbeville , S. C.
The general said it had been forty years

since his last previous visit to this city-
.At

.

that time he was in the regular army , on
his ay to visIt the different Indian agen-
des in his jurisdiction , and said there was
little hero then to indicate that a city was
in store for the future. He saId he was for
three years with General Grant at West
Point , beini In the class ahead of the hero
at Appoinattox ,

The general is 77 years old , but says he-

is in excellent health , and that he re-

framed
-

from going to war only to prevent
his tramping upon the toes of the enthusi-
astic

-
younger generation. He contributed

his two sons to the cause , however , one of
whom is with Fltzhugh Lee at Jacksonville ,

and the other at Chickarnauga , He says
Fitzhugh Lee served under hIm during the
civil war-

.General
.

Longstreet served one year as
minister at Constantinople during the ad-

ministration
-

of President Hayes , and says
he enjoyed his life there. It Is an interest-
lag city ; with delightful climate and good
enough for anybody. When President Car-
field canm in be was brought home and
made United States marshal for the district
of Georgia.

Colonel Sanders , who is one of the party ,

Is president of a state bank at Gainesville ,

and served under General Longstreet dur-
lag the rebellion. lie commantied five
brigades during one engagement io which
ho lost 50 per cent of the men under birn ,

none of whom were taken prisoners.
The members of the party put in the aft-

ernoon
-

visiting the exposition , and all ex-

pressed
-

pleasure over the beauty of the
spectacle. The general was particularly en-

thusiastic
-

in his praIses of the enterprise ,

and says it is a credit to the city and the
men who made it. He was so tired trom
his afternoon's exertions that ho remained in
his car last evening while his companions
visited the Indians and watched the fire-

works.
-

.

CROWDS TO MIlE 'FIIFI FI1tITS.

hortIcultural lIiiiI.ling 'Vjtronged All
lay Iry 'IsItorrs.-

Tite
.

exhibit in the Horticultural building
was visited by more people yesterday than
upon any previous day since the opening
of the exposition. This was largely due to
the opening of the gate in the rear of the
GeorgIa building and but a few feet distant
from the west door of the building in which
the great fruit display is made , Thousands
of people left the cars at this point and un-

mediately
-

visited the Horticultural building
and state buildings on the Bluff tract.

The Horticultural building had been
brightened up on the inside and everything
presented a very pleasant and attractive
appearance. One of the first visitors to call
was Senator Dunlap of Illinois , president of
the State Horticulturul society , and tile man
who was in charge of the IllinoIs fruit cx-

hihit
-

nt tbo World's fair , Speaking of the
fruit exhibit at tile exposition he said "It-
Is onderfui anti never before did I realize
that the western states are making such
progress in fruit raising , We always
thought thtt we could beat any state in the
uniep , After looking through this building
I am convinced that there are others and
that unless we look to our laurels we may-
be outclassed , The west Is becoming a
great fruit raising district and there is no
mistake about it. "

Senator Dunlap will return borne and work
up enthusiasm among the Illinois fruit
growers and will do much to keep the dis-
play

-
in fine condition untJl the cloo of the

expositIon. -
Superintendent Youngers of the Nebraska

exhibit is out scouring the state in the in-
throat of the Nebraska exhibIt and while
away will see a great many of the growers
for the purpose of Inducing them to send
their fruit en for exhibition.

Superintendent Nelson of the MIssouri cx-

hiblt
-

is giving the shelves in his space a
coat of fresh paint and is preparing to load
them down with fruit. lie has received
fifteen evergreens which will be p1ace In
tubs and located in connection with the
exhibit. A large number of varieties of new
peaches and pears from Mtasouri are being
exhibited.

Kansas Is showing a fine lot of new ap-
pies , which when added to the display al-

ready
-

made furnished the state with a very
creditable exhibit ,

Cmit'ert inst NigIi.
The third and probably the last of the

series of grand court concerts by the Ri-
positioa

-
chorus and Phinney's band was

beard with substantial appreciation last
night by an audience that packed the entIre
west half of the main court. Thq change
to this end of the court proved most accept.
able , as the wide sweep of pavement around
the mirror offered far more spacious accons-
modation

-
for the crowd and the music was

heard to far better advantage than at the
previous locutIons. Thu chorus sang the

., .

evening hymn , "Sun of My oui ," and "TiTh
Minstrel I3oy" with excellent eftect and the
repetition of the antiphonal selection ,

"Adetite Fideles , " was receivei with fresh
nppreciatlon. The band selections elicited
equally warm approvat , and the finale , in
which the band played the Star Spangled
Banner" and the chorus followed with the
national hymn , brought out quite a patri-
otic

-
demonstration.

The music-loving public will hear with
some regret that it has been practically tic-

cide4
-

that these concerts must be abandoned
for the preservation of the turf and flowera
Tire big crowds that they draw to the main
court have wrought considerable havoc with
these decorations and the management has
declined to allow them to continue.

1111 FOUM) :tIAtl ) A1.L itEAfl'i ,

Experience' or nlItiiiefllnn itt is Si-
xtcHth

-
Street lnseritn.

The St. Paul Globe of recent date tells
the following on one of the members of
Governor Clough's staff :

"While the governor and hIs party were
taking in the sights of the Trnnsmississippi
Exposition at Omaha. the other day. one
of Mr. dough's aides drifted away from
the Minnesota party long enough to chase
Into a fake museum on Sixteenth street ,

where for 10 cents the patrons were re-

galed
-

with some delectable visions of
tawdry chromes and alleged wonders of
more or less uncertain value. The two chief
features of the place were a fascinatIng
lecturer and a diligent small boy to take
tickets. After the lecturer bad finished
showing the party around , he informed the
ladies and tue minors in sepulchral tones
that they were through. Howovcr , the
men , it they desired to see 'our speciaL

bill , ' might remain for an additional charge
of 15 cents , The men stayed , mostly.

, , 'Are you ready , Mauti ? ' shouted the
lecturer , metamorphosing Into a stage man-
ager

-

with the easy grace of an Omaha
Chesterfield-

.'Trom
.

the depths back of a cavernous
curtain came in a feminine voice : 'Not-
quite. . '

"The crowd surged closer. to the curtain ;

eyes set forward in their sockets like pigs
at their matutinal trough. In a moment
that seemed an eternity to the anxious
throng , the curtain was pulled aside.-

"Maud
.

was ready. And there was not a
wrinkle Ia her brand new bicycle suit ,

either , that had not been draped before
the stage mirror. "

VlreworkN in the Evening ,

The Indian day celebration wound up last
night in a display of fireworks that delighted
the immense audience and elicited copious
grunts of approval from the red men. To
the people who were near enough to appre-
elate it tile wonderment and admiration of

the Indians were even more entertaining than
the pyrotechnical effects. It. was their first
view of such a spectacle and even their
stoicism was scarcely sutflcient to restrain
their approval.

The display was given at the encampment ,

but it was fairly visible from nearly every
part of the grounds. It consisted of the
usual succession of rockets , bombs , mines
and colored effects and terminated with a
magnificent set piece , which represented a
huge Indian on horseback.

For hen : ieit'it lny.
Great preparations are being made for

Red Men's day , which vIiL be observed next
Wednesday , and it is pretty certain that a
great crowd will be in attendance. A corn-

mittee
-

from the local lodges called upon
Captain Mercer yesterday and asked that he
allow his Indians to take part in the parade.
The captain informed the members of the
committee that he was wIlling to co-operate
and would do all in his power to make the
occasion a success. It is expected that fully
1.000 Red Men from Omaha anti neighboring
towns will take part in the exercises.

%'flM ii 6 oed hjs'cs tnieni.
Representative Potters of Iowa , who was

instrumental in securing the state appropri-
ation

-
which has enableii Iowa to erect a-

buildlog and make. a tiisplay at the exposi-
tion

-
, was upon the grounds yesterday. He

said that he was very much pleased with
the exposition , and added : "Iowa made a
good investment when It decidni to be one
of the great transmlssissippi states to ad-

vertise
-

its resources. I predict that the
state will be repaid tenfold for the money
invested. "

Executive Corirmittee Meeting.-
At

.

the meeting of the executive committee
yesterday afternoon action was taken con-

templating
-

another big parade next Thurs-
day.

-
. This is an off day on the exposition

calendar and the parade will be introduced
for a drawing card. It will be an elaborate
affair. as the Indians and the Mithvay will
both participate. The details of the dem-
onstration

-
were turned over to President

Wattles , who will have personal charge of
the arrangements-

.ExpoMitlon

.

hate Conference ,

The conference of general passenger
agents of western lines with the exposition
directors on the subject of reduced rates to
Omaha on account of the Transmisslssippi
Exposition will be held in the Admlnistra-
tion

-
arch on the exposItion grounds on Sat-

urday
-

morning at 11. o'clock. The meeting
was originally set for 10 o'clock , hut the
hour has been changed at the request of
several who expect to be in attendanc-

e.FIxpoIIoii

.

Note. .
Prof. F. M. Steinhauser has been elected

musical director for the Tranamississippi-
Sangerfest on the 10th , 20th and 21st of Au-
gust.

-
. The Fest orchestra is composed of

forty musicians.
The Nebraska Exposition commission has

flied its statement for the month of July.-
It

.

shows that the expenditures for the
month were 4649.09 , leaving an Unexpended
balance of tile $100,000 appropriated amount-
lug to $25,0S5.76.-

A
.

large party of eastern tourists will leave
New York September on a trip to the (el-

lowatone
-

park and arrangements have been
made by which they will stop at Omolia and
spend at least two days at the exposition.
Time party vill travel In a special train and
will include a number of prominent People ,

Superintendent Ilardt of the Department
of Exhibits is still confined to his bed by-
an acute bowel trouble which seems rolire-
taut to yield to treatment , The organizatIon
of the Bureau of Awards has been deferred
on account of his Illness , but an effort will
be made to begin this part of the work of
the department some time next week.-

Dr.

.

. E. K , Jaques of MinneapolIs has at-
rived in the city and svill attend to instaii-
ing

-
the Minnesota honey exhibit in the

Apiary building , The doctor Is an enthusi-
ast on the honey question and speaking of
the exhibit now on exhibition , said : "It Is-

as tine as I have ever seen , but walt untli
our honey i. In place and then I think I will
show you somethIng a little bit better. "

Some of the small boys who have spent
their spare time during the summer in tie-
vising

-
ways anti means to beat the Admis-

sions
-

department bays invented a scheme by
which they raise the exit turnstiles off the
cbgs and walk in as easily as though they
turned both ways. The job I. done by slip-
ping

-
a piece of sheet iron Under the stile ,

which raises it just enough so It will turn
far enough backwards to allow them to-

squeeza tbrough.
The flureau of PublicIty has issued a new

illustrated pamphlet which Includes some of
the best views of the exposition grounils
that have yet been issued , These show the
buildings from different points of view and
include a number of general views of the
Mltiway , landscape effects and other
features. The book contains a large amount
of matter descriptIve of the show and a
vast amount of information that will be of
use to visitors-

.Fuerintendent
.

Goodwjir of the diau's-
buuldiug has jual received a quantIty cf
samples of manufactured Verde antique
marble , which wiil be lqitailed among tire
noveltks of the building. This is a product
peculiar to the Santa Catalina island off
tile California coast and h said to l'e the
only stone that Is susceptible of d'iicaet-
urgrlrjg

(

arId curayiug , The exhibit In.

cluiis tumblers. finger bowls end vr ty
similar artIcles trirneil Out of the soul

marble. Tht todo i of it tierk ihet'lei-
Colot after It ii polisimetl t.t1 its textUf iS-

almoit as fine as glass ,
The lloohoos of the trgtnsniississlppl Dc-

glen have fixed tipon the night of September
Os tire nate for hvtng their grand con-

Catenation
-

, at which time they will do their
annual howling. The grand concert will be
Upon the rO tI of the Minnesota buildihg ,

the structure having been tentleretl to tIre
lloohoos and the tender having been ac-
Cepteti.

-
. A nuniber of candidates will bo in-

Itiated
-

after the transactiOn of the routine
business which brings (be Iloohoos to-

gether.
-

.

Charles Ii , flaltiwin , editor of the Iktld-
winsvllle

-
, . Y , , Gazette , arrived yesiarday-

to spenti a couple of weeks at the oxpositloil.
Like most eastern vibitrs , Iris anticipations
Were eclipsed by what li. sa': on the
grounds anti lie colncidcs in the 'view that
it Is one of the most inagnl'icent' cntelprlt
that have over been consummated ill this
country. He says that since the war has
become less absorbing the eastern pecple
are begInning to talk lllor' abotit the expO-

sition anti that quite it nUmber of eiiiitl-
iew York visitors will ho in cvidcn'e tarI-
ng

-
the next two months.

I hEARD ABOUT TOWN.

Major C. S. Ellison of Ansley , Nob. , is iii
the city visIting the exposition. The major
has Just been nominated by tile republicans
as their cantlidato for the legislature , anti
says that while it is an uphill fight in-

Cfister county against the combined fusion
forces , he thinks there is a fighting chance
for iris election ,

The major went to Custcr county eighteen
years ago , when the nearest railroad station
to his farm was Kearney , nearly sixty niiles-
away. . There was no road in Custer county
at that time , and not until about eight years
later. lie established a town at. Algernon , in
the southeast quarter of that big county , on
one of the lirettiest sites in the vest , but
the Burlington people , when they built their
road through there , established a tawtt on
either side of Algernon , and the 01111' mark
of the old town now is the major's home ,

which he built on his homestead when he
came to the county.-

Mr.
.

. Eilison Is interested in the Indian
congress now ott at the exposition. Forty
years ago ho belonged to the regular. army
and accompanied the expedition up the Mis-

souri
-

river to the Sioux agency where he
was stationed for five years. During that
period ho beentne master-of the Sioux Ian-

gUage
-

, and expects to visit tile represeata-
tives

-
of that tribe at the exposition to in-

quire
-

after his old friends and learn what
progress the tribe has made since those
early days.

h'ersoriril I'nrngrnphN.-
A.

.

. W. Hardy of Chicago is at the Millard ,

W. P. Carruthers of Oberlin , 0. , Is in the
city ,

0. F. Ehlman o"f St. LouIs is a Millard
guest.-

H.

.

. A. Hulet of Burlington , Vt. , . . is in
Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. C. C. llelden is in New , Y'ork making
(alt purchases.-

S.

.

. C , Hill and wife. from Deadwood are
registered at the Millard.-

trs
.

, James Wallace of Chicago is the
guest of Mrs. C. M. Wilhelm.-

Mr.

.

and Mrs. W. J. Black are registered
at the dillard front Topeka , Kan.-

J.

.

. Egan and wife are registei'ed at the
Millard among the New York arrivals.-

Mr.
.

. Robert Nicoll , cloak buyer for Thomp-
son

-
, 13elden & Co. , has gone to New York.

Miss Alice Newton anti Mrs. E. A. New-
ton

-
of Toccoa , Ga. , are exposition visitors.

Miss Jessie Lansing of Lincoln is the
guest of Miss Ethel Ttlkey on Chicago
street.

S C , Hull and wife of Deidwood anti F.-

v.
.

. Brown o Lead are visitors from South.-
Dakota.

.

.

Nelson of this city has gone to
spend a two weeks' vacation at Chicago and
Milwaukee.

Miss Elizabeth Lowrie , who has been
qutte ill with appendicitis , is reported to be
much better.-

J.

.

. C. Merrill , a prominent lumber dealer
of Kansas City , accompanied by hIs wife
anti child , is in tue city.

Joseph Lange and Thomas Powers of
Deadwood , S. D. , and Charles S. Wootila of-

Flandreau , S. D. , are at the Barker.-
Rev.

.

. Asa Leard , formerly pastor of the
Knox Presbyterian church , but now located
at Springfield , Mo. , is in the city for a few
days.

John W. Lacey of Cheyenne and John
Porter of Moorcroft are among the Wy-
oming

-
people who are attending the expo-

tion.
-

.

II. Boardrnan , general manager of the
paint department of Myers Brothers Drug
company , St. Louis , together with Mrs-
.hioardman

.

, Is spending a few days at the
exposition.

Miss Catherine Keyes anti Miss Margaret
McGarry of Stullsvater , Minn. ; Miss Carrie
Virgan of Lincoln and Miss Mae Murray
of Aurora. Nob. . are exposition visitors
stopping at the Barker.

John Sebastian of Chicago , general Tin-
ssenger

-
agent for the Chicago , Rock Island

& Pacific railroad , 01111 11. 0. Caldwell ,

chairman of the Passenger associa-
tion

-
, are registered at the Millard..-

E.
.

. H. Ullman. 1. "V. Hird , M. W. Burns ,

Mrs. H. M. Marks , W. A. Gibson , 13. Kohn ,
C. Piattenburg , C. W. Munro , S. M. Delano.-
G.

.

. W. Lunney , A , W. Hardy and 0. E. Let-
tis

-
are registered at the Millard (rota Clii-

cage ,

Lynn Welcher anti wife , George Nichols ,

J , It. ' , wife and son Mohlie Baird ,

Rose Melville , Mabehlo Davis , Logan
llama and Charles hooker are Chicago ar-
rivals

-
visiting the exposition anti stopping

at the Barker.
Edward DeLouls and Joseph Scanlon , (Ire-

men of Kansas City , Mo. , are spending a
furlough in the city. 'fhey will remain un-
tui

-
after Saturday , when they wIll be joined

by a delegation of thIrteen other firemm
who will partake in the festivities of Kan-
sax City day.-

Mrs.
.

. S. B. linnway , one of tile leading so-

ciety
-

women of Dallas , Tex. , Is tue guest of-

her' cousins , Mr. and Mrs. H. tv. Gibao.-
Mrs.

.

. Ilunway has acquired an enthusiastic
admiration for the expositIon and says she
proposes to induce all her friends to come
anl, see the greatest show that has ever
been witneased in the % est.

John H. Bowen of Boise City , Idaho , Is-
tue guest of Randolph Carter of this city
for a few days. Jack Bowen is well known
as one of the fastest sprinters that ever
ran in the intercollegiate games at Molt
haven , lie was gratitiateti from Cornell
University in 'tue class of 'PG and Is now
a mining engineer in the northwest.

Nebraskans at the hotels : Mrs. Landers ,

Miss Landers , Arcadia ; C. B. Chamberlain
anti wife , Miss Cilalnherlain , Maywood.
George Krunmmn , wife and sons , Tilden ; A.-

T.
.

. J'eters , A. E. Davisson , J. C. Datrlman ,

F . P. Slosson , Fred , C , Ii. Nold
and wife , Fay M. Johnson , Lincoln ; Fred
Fuller , Fullerton ; F. M. bluster , Wood
River ; II. Turner , R. L. Whutcomb , Ftc-
mont ; C. W' . Prcsson , Stronisburg ; Harry
Sayten and wife , Fairinont ; T. It. Ilileinan ,

McCook ; Miss Olive M. Leader , ciradron ;

W. H. Westovet , Itushville ; 'F. II. Hoed ,

Central City ; S. H. Space , Wayne ; C. J'.
I'urer , l'airtleld ; 11. Blackman , Norfolk :

J.v. . Stetter , Valentine ; Gust Johnson anti
wife , Fremont : W. P. flail. Iloldrege ; E-

.anchwek
.

$ , Geneva ; M. Dowiing , North
Bend ; Florence hiopewell , Tckamah ,

After W'uwurd Iloys ,

I4 B. Fenner o the Nebraska Industrial
Scbqoi or flpys at Kearney was. hr the city
last night to secure Frank lutch arid
Joseph Diamond , boys who are wanted at
that institqtlon , ind wer4 rec ntjy arrested
in this city. Dutch was a pupjl of the
school iu excellent sandiog untilt July 4 ,
wben'ie was given permission to"visit cola-
tives

-
In tins city. At the expiration of his

leave Dutcl faIled to return to duty. flu-
mend was released from the school several
mbthsago on ptole , but was conterned in-

an alleged crIminal assault onVcduiesdaV
night aiii will accordingly complete hs rip-
pr

-
rmticchlp.

WESTERN I11NES OllANIZET-

ransmisouri

(

Pttenger Assodfttion Comes

Into Lifo Once More.

SEBASTIAN OFFERS THE RESOLUTION

1100k ltinnI I'n.setrger _tgcnt Pre-
etst

-
* lhn'urricit ( iieiiii Inm ieclnr-

( hut uf I iltieiert4leii (' for
'l'rniivoiil mental Itoirti. ,

The movement of the passenger (lepart-
meats of railroads West of the Missouri
river to break loose from the Western
Passenger association for the urpose of
forming a separate association to be corn-
POsed of iirres in the transnrissotrri tern-
toty

-
as far West as Ogden , Utah , was

auspiciously itratigurateti at a notable meet-
lag heltl at the Millard hotel yesterday.-

'rho
.

Transatissourl Passenger association
will ho formed A decision to that effect
was reCched after a lively discussion extend-
ing through tire morning anti nttcrnoon es-

.sions
.

, The lines on winch the now as-
Sociation

-
'lli lie operated will be recent.-

rnentletl
.

to nnotller meeting by a committee
coilsisting of the three Omaha general pa-
.renger

. -
agents , Messrs. Loinax of the Union

I'aciuic , Francis of the B. & M. turd Iluchanan-
of the Elkhorri. Another meeting will be-
held in about two weeks to hear the report
of this committee , anti to formally vote on
entering the new associatIon.-

A
.

varticipairt In the conference said after
the ineetilig : "The prospect is that the
proposeti association vill be a go. it, will
work in harmony wIth the W'estern I'ns-
senger

-
association. Westbouird business

originating east of the Missouri river will
be looked after by tire Vt'estcrn I'assenger
association , arid eastbound business onigt-
riating

-
west of the river will be looked after

by the Transrnlssourt l'assengcr associat-
ioli.

-
' '.

There was but one Item of business tratis-
acted during ( lie conference , anti that was
the passage of the following resolution of-

ferecl
-

by John Sebastian , general passenger
agent of tire Chicago , Rock Island & Pa-

cific
-

railroad :

r move that a committee of three , con-
sisting

-
of Mr. Btrclianan , general passenger

agent of the Eikhorn ; dr. Lomax , general
passenger agent of the Union Pacific , and
Mr. Francis , general passenger agent of time

U. & M. , be appointed to draft an agrCe-
ment

-
covering separate association for the

transniissouri territory , on the territorial
lines described in the agreement of 1SP3.

That this committee be authorized to con-

fer
-

with the Western Passenger associa-
lion's

-
lines. or a committee appointed by

them , for tile purpose of arriving at sonIc
understanding as to a division of the con-

trol
-

of the east anti the westbound businesS
crossing into , or through , 'ach other's ten-

ritory
-

where both associations are jointly
interested.

Also that this commIttee call a meeting
of the transrnissouri lines Immediately after
their conference with the Western Passem-
lger

-
association lines , at any point which

they may think most desirable and conveni-
cat within tire trartsmissotrri territory , to
report the result of their conference with
the Westerll Passenger association lines
anti to submit the forum of agreement based
on such understanding with a view to its
adoption.

The above resolutIon was not passeti-

wititout a vigorous debate , 13. D. Cnldwell ,

chairman of the Western Passenger associa-
tion

-
, was not at all fayorable to the estab-

lishment
-

of the new association , but the
genrai passenger agents of the lines with

headquarters west of the river proved too
strong for him and eventually overcame his
opposition. Nothing was decided about tile
location ot headquarters for the new asso-
ciation and the matter is stIll open lietween
Omaha and pcnver.

All the lines in the transnmlssouri territory
wet'e i-eresented by their passenger officials
except the Denver & Rio Grantie. General
Passenger Agent S. K. Ilooper of that line
was unavoidably detained anti sent hits
proxy In favor of the new association to B.-

D.

.

. Caldweli. The following is a list of
those present : General Passenger Agents
Lornax , Union Pacific ; Francis , B. & M. ;

Buchanan , Elkhorn ; SebastIan , Rock Island ;

Black , Santa Fe ; Wadlelgh , Rio Grande
; Bailey , Colorado Midland ; Bur-

leigh , Oregon Short Line ; also the following
assistant general passenger agents : Hutch-
inson

-

, Union Pacific ; MacLead , Rock Island ;

Fisher , Union Pacific , Denver & Gulf ; and
Payne, Missouri Pacific. The afternoon sea-

sloa
-

adjourned just in time for supper. The
majority of the visitirrg passenger muon

spent last evening atimiring the exposition
grounds.

liurhitigiora's Net Eu ru Ingi.-
CHICAGO.

.

. Aug. 4.Net earnings of the
Burlington road (or the month of June were
65708. a decrease of 9,45O from tirose of
the same month of last year. From July 1 ,

1897 , to June 30 , 1St8 , the net earnings of
the road have been 5S47,94 i , an increase of-

$2O4OO)6.) .

lIeu lice ( i'ii I a 'i'ii ri ir.
WINNIPEG , Man , , Aug. 4.Tire Manitoba

Northwestern railway has issued a new
grain tariff , reducing the rate 1 % cents per
100 pounds to correspond with the reduction
made by the Canadian l'acltlc railway on
August 1.

Hiirrlagt' lI'eiIMes ,

The following marriage licenses vere is-

sued
-

by County Judge Baxter yesterday :

Name anti Address Age-
.Nels

.

Lihliedoll , Oak , Nob. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Gertrude Joiinson , Oak , Neb. . . . . . . . . . . .

William H. Moore , Marshal , Tex. . . . . . . . 21
Anna S. hiodder , Omaha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Christian F , S. Faber , South Omaha. . . . 22
Lena C. Anderson , South Omaha. . . . . . . .

Iobert V. S. Caley , Farnani , Nob. . . . . . . . IS-

Mrs. . Atieline Newman , Cothenburg , Neb. 5-

8FfliHiI.ti , coun'i' % ( Vl'Hti.

Six cars of leati ore from British Column.
lila were received yesterday at ( lie smelter

Deputy IJirited States Marshal lioman left
last night for a business trip to LIncoln ,
hastings and Blair.-

An
.

artier has been issueti from Washing-
ton

-
for the repairing of the rent op the old

federal building. The roof is of copper and
will ho thorougirly cleaned and repainted
with a sort of asphaltie paint.

Edward C. ltoblnson and Furniture in-
Spector

-
Sawyer of'asiiington are in Omaha

today looking over tire furniture in the olil
federal building for the inirpose of having
it repaired and made ready for use In the
new building ,

In the case of the Farmers' I.onn anti-
Trust company , cornpiainaimts , against the
American Water company. respon-
dents.

-
. E. S. Iundy made a report as ma-

.terlachaircery
. -

on July 18 , htP8. Since that
time the respondcntb have filed a bill of e'e-

ccptions
-

to the report , naming eighteen
count. viLii which they find fault.

Charles , Thomas Vliute , Peter
Sarmpsori. John Priest , Walter Decorab , fly-
.centli

.
St. Cyr and Rufus Twirl. all 'inne-

bago
-

Indians , tero arraigned before Judge
Munger yesterday err charges of behlirig and
giving liquor 1(1 Indians or taking liquor
on time reservation.'jtltcr Decorair pleaJed
guilty and was given a suspended sentence
with the undestantiing that it would ho
indefinitely suspended upon tire payment (jf-

5o on January 1. AU time other Indians
pieade'l net. guilty and gave bond for their
appearance at ( Ito Oct'sber ierrn of federal
court ,

:
SHAKE INTO YOUR SlIDES

Alien's Foot-Ease , a powtler (or the feet-
.It

.
cures painful , wuhien , smarting , nervous

(tet and instantly takes the sling out of
corns itnti bunions. It's the grenjest corq-
fort discovery of tire tige. Allen's Fool-
Haso

-
makes tight or new sitotni (eel easy.-

It
.

iii a certain curer for sweatInW t'ttllautt
anti IltIt , t1e'l uciing (vet. Try it today.
Sitlti bi nil druggists and shoe stores , By
mail for 25c in stamps. Trini packagu
F'lHH. Atidreas Allen i. Oimsted1 Le ltuy ,NY ,

The Continental -
.

.

).

:

Uothing Oornpany1

Two Spcias
Fot' Pi'idny we have

1)1tICN1 all 01 0111' lalicy1-
11011'S cheviot suits iu
two lots.-

1o

.

bUYS LhC ehoice-
of first lot. 1 h e s o
suits WI'(' lflfll (' ill good
style tlfl'l Will. p1eso
gOOd ('lI'CSS.1'S-

.rilje

( .

suits iii the 5
lot ai'e 111)1 ; (11Il to
those iii the 1.O lot ,
bitt you 'would have
to 1O for such
suits anywhici'e else iii
Onaha.-

S3.50

.

takes the
choice of a fine lot of-

ptlltUlOOllS today.
I

Always see the Coiiti
:

tindntal first whieii
lookiiig for aiiything
i II meii's 0 i' boys'-
weal' .

N. E. Cor. 1 5th auth Iotigias.

BLOOD
POiSON

A SPECIALTY.Pr-
fmai

.
y , aocontary or 'r.rtriry DmLOOD

POIsON perxnaaenU

Cured in 16 to 35 Days.
can be trealcd lit horn. for .&m-

.erie.
.. und.r eame va.ranty. it you pester

to comas beTs We wlii contract to pay rtir-
Q54

-
fare end hot.L bUt. , and no ohs.rC.

,,I e I& to ctLr. . f-
tIF YOU HAVE

taken mercury , iodide potejh and ttil
have aoht. anti pains Muoou Patch., In
mouth Sore Throat , t'tntpieC , CQLler Coi-
.rt4

.
ipQtS , Ulcers on any pan of the

tto4y , ifeir or Eyebrows taiiin out , It I-

.hi.

.
( . 6eccut55ry

fflIEELffl-
Wa & 'antee fo sure
We eclicit Cite inert obstinate .ses antS
chaileOR , the worl , for a case w. cannot
o'ur. . 'flits direuse has always bat.'l ttio-
jul11 of the itoit emlOent phyaiOls.n. .

;;aQe30 capttnl behiod our unconditional
5UarafltVbsomt! , pioof sent eai.,1-
on npiitfon 1O pete book srit Cr. ,,.
Addrea , COOIC rLUiCJY CO. , lain

Masonic Temple , Ciilctrgo , III.

?- _______________________ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -wsiirs OTrnBt' FAIL O9ULT
:

Searles & Searles-

AA iP4 ;

SPECIALISTS
Guruioe to etmre speedily tind mdi.
orally nIl MiltVOtS , cilitONlO .t.-ri)
PIi.IV.tTE dl.ens.rs of Men und women-

.WEIK
.

ME SYP3IUSSE-
XUALLY. . nured for life ,

NL.ghit Emissions , Lost Manhood , Hy-
drocele , Verlcocele , Gonorrhea , Olset , Syphi.-
lii.

.

.. Stricture , Piles , Fistula and Rccta * '

Ulcers , Diabetes. height's Diseasu cured ,

Consultation Free.
Stricture and mit-

by new method without pain or cutting.-
Calion

.
or address with stamp , 'Freatrueaa-

by mail ,

.11o orini ro v erini ro .12D , . 14th Sit.-

lto.
.

! . tLIU1LL) OtM1L. Os14IL.zJC-

aDUFFY'3

PURE MJT W11ISKV
'

ALL DRUCCST8.
- r -- -

BigFiraSaIo
;

Iiunrlreds cC li tiutiful Pattrn flats anti
Fiow'rs. Hvcryttlng rnu.t b' ' los" .] out
in ti. (cw dayi. l'.otlrlng reserved.-
Nesi'

.

Kitox niiure , , , . , , _ , , , , , 'lSi-
sl.i'itiiuriis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,

The gr' tic si $ :tcriultI ShiP Of Fine Mu-
.limier

.
)' 4't'F 1111.1 ht tha VJ'tT , Coiiie cerhy-

Intl( tt hoic-
c.it

.
- ; iotYi'ii ni'i'I& bT.

,

1


